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If You Have Eye Trouble

. Or any kind, call and have your eyes
examined (roe. Permanently located,
always to de found. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.

.
G F. Hoffman, 21 SSBK

W'HAT
KIND

Of books nre

Books you looking
for? No mat-
ter, come
here any-- w

ay. 0 i ft
books, blank
books, pock-
etBooks b o o k s,

books,
etc., etc., etc.
Then we
have Sta-
tionery,
both tabletsBooks and boxed,
with ettvel- -'

.opes. W e
give our cus- -

' tomers every
advantage.

Books
STOKE

fl Little ot EvemtMna.
Lent begins .

'

This Is Ash Wednesday. ,
'

" Don't miss seeing "Robinson CrusdeJJ

at the' Reynolds opera house Monday
night.

Twins boy and girl were born to
Mr. and Mrs. John Penhall at Rathmel

'Monday night.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C King entertaine'd
a dumber of friends at six o'clock din-

ner Saturday evening;.

Mies Ella Doyle, of near Smethport,.
MoKean county, Is visiting her sister,

, Mr. Hamilton, in this place.
. Laird G. Spencer, n employee of the
Punxsutawney yews, was the guest of
W. J. Weaver over Sunday. -

A. Sllberman, of New York City,,
of the Enterprise Silk

Company, Is In town this week.

Willi Hoon, who resides at Monesson,
son of Mrs. J. A. Hoon ot Reynolds-vlll- e,

Is down with typhoid-pneumoni-

' Rev. Boyd, who will preach In the
Presbyterian church noxt Sunday la not
a candidate for the pastorate of that
church.

Calogero Munello and Aracbela Vao-carr- o,

were married by "Squire E. Neff
at his office on Malb street last Satur-
day, February 21st.

Farmers' Institute will be held In the
Grange Hall in Paradise An Friday and
Saturday of this week. ,. See program
on first page of The Star.

George W. Cornmesser had the large
finger of his left band badly lacerated
recently while at work In thoReynolds-vlll- e

Woolen Company's mill.

The ladies of the Altar Society of the
Catholic church held a festival In the
Nolan block on Saturday and Monday
aveulngs. Tbey cleared over 135.00.

Albert Cochran left here lust Friday
afternoon for Valdesta, Georgia, where
be will join Harris Nickle-Plat- e Show
and will travel with It during the
summer.

Washington's Birthday, February 22,

fell on Sunday this year and Monday,
February 23rd, was observed as a legal
holiday. It was observed here by the
postmaster.

The I. O. O. F. degree team of Reyn
pldsvllle drove to Brook vllle Wednes
day evening and did some degree work
la the 1. O. O. F, lodge at that place.
After lodge was out the visitors were
given a fine banquet. .

Rev. A. F. Bovd. of Limestone, Ptt., !

will nreanh in the Roynoidsvlllo Pres- - ,
I

byterlan church next Sunday.

Miss Anna Lawton. trimmer for Mian

Frances Savers, went to Cleveland,

Ohio, yesterday to see the latest styles
In millinery and buy new spring goons.

James Hughes, Thomas O'Hare and

Francis McDonald wore at Hughes
camp over at Mill Creek last week fox

hunting, but thev did not succeed in
killing any of the carnivorous animals.

Charles Elsonhuth returned from
Pittsburg Inst week, where he had been
to see an uncle, George Moses, who was
thrown off a wagon and was serloiiHly

Injured. His back was broken and left
arm broken In two places.

Thomas Hucffortv. of this ulnco.
National Onranlzer for U. M. W. of A.,
froze both his ears very badly Wednes-

day evunlng of Inst week whllo walking
from National Hotel to his home on
Pleasant Avcnuu.

Charles Burire. an emnlovoo In tho
Ruvnoldsvillo Woolon Co. mills at this
pluce, Imd his right hand badly Injured
lust week by having hand caught In a
machine. Charles came very near
loosing two fingers.

Thirty-fiv- e members of the Protected
Home Circle of Reynoldsville attended
a banquet at Anita Monday evening
given by tho Protected Home Circle of
Anita. The Reynoldsville people went
to Anita on the trolley line.

A number of the silk mill girls held a
dance In Frank's pavilion last Thursday
night, members of the dancing class
held a dance in pavilion Monday night
and another crowd of young people
held a dance at same place lust night.

Sub-Distri- convention of the Ep- -

wortb League will bo held in tho Rey-
noldsville M. E. church the lust week
In May. The program committee for
this convention mot at the M. E.
parsonage In this place Monday after
noon.

"Robinson Crusoe" Co. which will ap
pear at the Reynolds opera house on
next Monday night, March 2nd, Is one
of the largest and best attractions on
the road and carry all tho special scene-
ry for a grand production. New songs
and specialties will be introduced
during the play.

Prograinmo for the Mothers' Club
mooting to be held on Friday In Assem-
bly hall at 3.30 p. m. : Recitation,
Florence Elliott ; Boys chorus from
room 13 ; Recitation, Marlon Booth ;

subject for dlfcusslon, "Adjustments of
Difficulties between Parents and Teach
ers" opened by Miss Dalley. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all.

Last Frliiay afternoon the public
schools observed Flag Day and Wash
ington's Birthday. A programme of
patriotic selections was prepared and a
largo number of the patrons were pres-
ent to hear those who were to take part
lu the exercises. The visitors seemed
to bo pleased with the effort of the
schools to teach patriotism and true
national pride.

George Baebr, a glass-work- of
Brookville, formerly of Reynoldsville,
who was seriously ill for seven weeks
as a result of two large abscesses on his
hip, which bad to be operated on, Is
able to bo around again. Mr. Baebr
was unable to walk for three weeks
only by the assistance of his wife and
daughter, Margaret,. .

Thero was a mistake in tho High
School Bulletin editorial staff that ap-

peared In The' Star last week. It
should have been, Miss Helena Black
editor, Will ' Reynolds and Lawson
Reed assistant editors, Miss Jennie Mc- -

Gaw local editor, instoud of Miss Nulu
Nuale editor, John Coleman and Claude
Hamilton assistant editors, and Miss
Golda King local editor.

A number of members of the I. O. O.
F. lodge of Brookville will visit the
reynoldsville 1. O. O. F. lodge next
Saturday evening and will bring several
candidates with them fur the Reynolds
ville Degree Team to give them the
"Royal Bumpers." After the Degree
Team "goal" has boon tied up the
Daughters ot Re be k ah will serve lunch
for the visitors and Reynoldsville mem-
bers.

There were two errors in the election
returns published in The Star last
week. One error was In D. H. Break- -

ey's vole for auditor in Reynoldsville
borough. He got 203 votes instead of
130, as reported. The mistake was
made by a member of election board In
first precinct giving wrong figures.
The othor mistake was in H. L. Hoke's
vote fur clerk of Wlnslow township.
The vote in each precinct was oorrect
but the total was 30 votes sby of what
It should have been. Mr. Hoke was
elected township clerk instead of Ed.
Raber.

Mrs. Robert Norrls, who has been
visiting her son, Dr. R. W. "Norrls, at
Wayuesburg, and a daughter at Allo
gbeny for several months, arrived In
Reynoldsville yesterday and Is now at
the home of her son, J. C. Norrls, ou
Grant street. Mrs. Norris, who Is well
on in life's journey, did not bear the
braktmun call out Reynoldsville and
she went on to Falls Creek and return
ed to Reynoldsville on the next train
Mrs. J. C. Norrls was at the station to
meet Mother Norrls, but she was sit-

ting on opposite side of train and Mrs.
J. C. did not see her,

Congregational Meeting,

Thoro will be a congregational moot
ing In the Presbyterian church en
Wednesday evening, March 4th, after
prayer meeting, to vote on giving Rev.
A. D. McKayacallto the pastorate ot
the church.

Strickland-Butl- er Nuptials,

F. P. Strickland, of Hopkins, and
Mrs. Rachol Butlor, of near Snow Shoo,
Pa., were married at, the latter place
on Wednesday, Februnry 18, 1903. Mrs.
Butler was a sister of Mr. Strickland's
first wife. Mr Strickland and wife
came to Hopkins Friday morning,
whoro they will reside a short tlmo fit
least.

, Cherub Oone.

Martha Hoffman, ago fifteen months,
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hoff-

man, died at 11.00 p. tn. Saturday, Feb-
ruary 21, 1003. Funeral servlco was
held In the Catholic church at 3.00 p.
m. Monday. Interment In Catholic
cemetery. Martha was a bright and
sweet little girl and up until she was
about she was a chubby
baby, but she got the measles and the
last five months she was not a strong
baby. Pneumonia was cause of her
death.

Killed by Train

N. B. Runyon, a shoemaker of New
Bethlehem, was killed by a P. R. R.
passenger train, Frank Richardson en-

gineer, at New Bethlehem about threo
o'clock last Friday afternoon. Runyon
was walking on tho track and did not
hear the train approaching. He was
killed Instantly. A few years ago Mr.
Runyon hud a shoo shop in Reynolds-
ville in the building now occupied by
James Kempsin at corner of Muln street
and R. & F. O. R'y. Tho deceased was
a man about fifty years old. Hu Is sur
vived by his wife.

Taken Back to Reformatory.

Ed. Mclntyre, who was sent to the
Reformatory at Huntington from Clear
field county a couple of years ago, told
the officials at Reformatory that there
was small-po- x in his father's family and
made a plea to be allowed to return
homo to work to help support the
family. On the strength of this state-
ment Ed. was allowed to come to his
home In this place. Tho officials learn
ed that the statement was not correct
and last week a warrant was sent to
Reynoldsville and Constable George
Warnlck arrested Edward and took
blra back to tho Reformatory.

Three Years' Work.

Last Sunday completed Dr. A. J.
Meek's third year's work as pastor of
the Reynoldsville Baptist church, and
they were three full and successful
yearn. During that time Dr. Meek
preached 527 sermons, conducted 67

funerals, performed 20 wedding cere
monies and added 104 persons to the
membership ot the church. Dr. Meek
Is a genial gentleman, an able and
earnest preacher and his lubors are
meeting with merited success. He has
an estimable wife who is a great help to
blm In the work.

Evangelistic Meetings.

Special evangelistic services are to be
held In tho Beech woods Presbytorian
church March 2nd to 13th, inclusive.
Rev. Dr. Conway, of Brookville, is to
preach the first week, and Rev. C. A.
Clark, of PunxbUluwney, the second.
Prof. A J. Moomy is to be proBotit
throughout the meetings und will have
charge of the music. The Clarion an

says of his singing In the
Presbyterian church tlieie : "He has a
rich bass voice of wonderful compass.
He luterprcts tho feelings of the auth
or of music and blends softness of tone
with musical volume His enunciation
Is excellent und his enthusiasm never
fails to interest the audience."

Railroader Has Narrow Escape.

Claudo Trultt and wife, ot Pittsburg,
returned to that city last wook after
two weeks' visit with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trultt, Id
Reynoldsville. Claude la a brakeman
In the Pittsburg yards of River Division
of P. R. R. and several weeks ago he
had a narrow escape from instant death
by falling in front of a moving car. He
was putting on a brake when a kink In
brake chain let loose and Claude fell.
He fell between the rails or he would
have been cut in two. As It was the
brake beam came within an inch of his
head. Claude was sufficiently Injured to
make it necessary for him to lay off
work for two weeks and ha came to
Reynoldsville to visit his parents
during that tlmo.

Knives and Forks "Fine Lecture.

Last Friday evening Rev. J. Boll
Nell delivered one of his popular lect-
ures, "Knives and Forks," in Assembly
hall at this place. Those who engaged
Rev. Neff to lecture here that eve-
ning did not do so as a money making
scheme, but in connection with an edu-

cational rally held here Friday evening
and Saturday, benoe the price of ad'
mission was sot at the small sum of 15
cents, but it was not a cheap lecture by
odds, in fact thero have been 50 oent
lectures in Assembly hall that were not
as fine as tho lecture delivered by Rev
Neff Friday evening. The lecture was
full ot beautiful thought, wit humor and
pathos. It was highly enjoyed by those
present.

PAUL KIRK DEAD.

Typhoid Fever was Cause of Demis- e-
Funeral Yesterday.

Paul Kirk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Kirk, or this place, died In Allogheny
City Saturday afternoon, February 21,

1903, from typhoid fover. Mrs. Kirk
and daughter, Miss Frances Kirk, wore

at Paul's bedsldo when ho expired,
having boon called to Allogheny City

week before he died. The body was
brought to home of parents on the 1.20

p. m. train over B., R. & P. Monday.
Funeral service was held at residence at
2.00 p. m. yesterday, conducted by Dr.
A. J. Mock, pastor of the Baptist
church, and Interment was mado In the
Reynoldsville Cemetery.

Paul was born at WeBt Middlesox,
Mercer county, Pa., Juno 1, 1875, mak
ing him 27 years, 8 months and 20 days
old at time of death. Most of Paul's
life was spent In Reynoldsville and he
was well known to many of our citizens.
Paul was working in a machine shop In

AllegtunyCity when ho was stricken
with fever. Besides the parents and
brothers and sisters, Paul Is survived
by his wife and two children.

The Literary Contest.

As announcod In these columns a
wook or two ago the members of the
Senior classes of the High schools
of Brookville, Funxsutawney and Rey
noldsville are preparing to bold a
literary contest at this place on tbe
evening of March 20. Each school
will furnish an essay, aa oration, a
recitation and the arguments of a de-

bater. One musical selection will be
given by each high school. The music,
however, will not bo regarded as a
part of the contest, but moroly to give
vuriety to the programme. The prin
cipals of tho three schools mentioned
above have made this arrangement In

order to bring our schools into closer
touch and for the purpose of encourag-
ing honest and laudable efforts In

literary work.

Fever Epidemic.

On account of the typhoid fever epi
demic at Ithuca, N. Y., Raymond E.
Brown, student In Cornell University
In that city, came to his home In this
plnco Inst week. There are 350 cas'es of
typhoid fever In Ithaca and new cases
developing every day. About 800
Cornell students have left tbe city.
Impure drinking water is cause of the
epidemic President Schurman, ot
Cornell University, offered the council
of Ithaca 9150,000 to provide system
of filtration. Tbe offer has been ac-

cepted. ' '

Clement Flynn a Speech Maker.
Tho annual banquet ot the students

in Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa., was
held last Friday evening. There were
250 of the members and faculty present.
Among the speakers for tbe occasion
was Clement Flynn, of Reynoldsville.

The Carlisle Daily Herald, In a report
of tho' banquet said: "Mr. Flynn, of

the middle class ot tbe Law School,
represented his class. His address was
short but brilliant and the applause ex
tended at tbe conclusion was well de-

served."

Thero are people who have attended
church wben tbe gospol hit them so
bard that they thought the preacher
was striking straight at them, but he
was not. The same thing applies to
newspapers sometimes. Occasionally
we bear of some person getting mad
about an Item that appeared In The
STAR, which they thought was In

tended especially for them, when tbe
editor never thought of the person at
tlmo the article was written and pub
lished. We may find It necessary some
times to hew closo to the line and if the
people get bit with tho chips It is their
fault,

On account of the unsafe oondltlon of
the bridge over Soldier Run, near Jef-
ferson Supply Company store, the trol-
ley cars do not run over tbe bridge,
but stop at south end of bridge. Wben
the bridge Is repaired the oars will run
down Jackson street.

It is only a matter of time until this
entire community will bo convinced
that Millirens aro tbo lowest priced
merchants.

Bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting,
penmanship, spelling, reading and ar-
ithmetic taught at evening sessions In
Reynoldsville Business College. Stu-
dents can enter any time. Six month
term.

Just a tow overcoats loft at Millirens
that will go at almost half price.

Johns & Thompsons, tailors of Reyn
oldsvillo, are agei.ts for the Punxsu- -

tawney Dyeing and Cleaning works. All
kinds of work done, all work guaranteed.

If you aro In need of underwear to
peice the winter out visit Millirens.

A Btock of gas fixtures, that Is surpris
lng for fine quality and good workman'
ship just received i prices is one of the
selling points; at Albright's, tbe
plumber,

Remember that It means a saving of
25 per oent by dealing at Millirens.

John H. Doubles, butterlne dealer,
East Main St., has just reoolved 1,000
pounds of fine butterlne wbiob be is sell-

ing at 22 oeuts per pound. ....
1.00 undorwear for 76c at Mllllrnes.

Trial of Jesus from a Lawyer's Standpoint.

The Chautauqua audience was con-

quered by W. M. Chandler, tho sllver-tonguo- d

orator, last night. The Chau-

tauqua audlonco is, by the way, so ex-

perienced and critical that it means
much to win its favor. It has listoned
to the speakers of a six week's session,
and the speaker's standard must Indeed
be high who manages to pleuso. Mr.
Chandler did all this In a superlative
degree. His delivery was Impressive,
at times Impassioned, and continually
pleasing. His presentation of cold, hard
logic, clothed in forcible, faultless rhet
oric, was convincing and decisive.
Boulder Gamrra.

Famous orators and men of letters
havo spoken before tho Tuxas-Coloriid- o

Chautauqua during the two years of its
exlstenco at Boulder Henry Wutter-son- ,

Dowitt Talrango, Wendling, Jahu
Dewltt Miller, Bryan, Gov. Thomas,
Father Malone, and many others have
poured their eloquonce ovor tho heads
and into the hearts of thousands of lis
teners, but last evening Walter M.

Chandlor, a young but eloquent attor
ney, electrified the auditorium with a
speech which ranks him among them as
a brilliant orator. Denver Post,

Hon. Walter M. Chandler will he
here March 8th. "Ha Is one of tbo most
charming spenkors on the Amorlean
platform." He never falls to please bis
audience and It is not probable Royn-
oidsvlllo will be an exception. The
plot ot Assembly Hall tor this lecture
will be put up at H. Alex Stoko's drug
store next Saturday morning, Feb. 28.

Preached His Inaugural Sermon.
The Inaugural sermon of tho now

minister of the Prosbytsjrlan church of

Urbana, tho Rev. W. Frank Ruber, wus
listened to by a largo congregation the
weather considered yesterday. Ho took
for his text, I King, Chapter 3, Verso 0:
'Give therefore, thy servant an under- -

Btrandlng heart, to judge Tby people
that I may discern between good and
bad."

The minister spoke of tbe great
wisdom of Solomon and said ho hoped
that God would give blm wisdom and
strength to properly teach his congre-
gation the great truths of the Bible.

At the close of the service tbe entire
congregation pressed forward to greet
their pastor and glvo blm every assur
ance ot their good wishes and hearty

and assistance whllo he
labored among them. Springfield
Press-Republi-

Warning to Other Boys.

Four lads from Big Soldier were ar-

raigned before 'Squire E. Neff at this
place" Monday evening on a charge of
willfully making, or causing to bo made,
loud, boisterous and unseemly noise
pr disturbance to tbe annoyance ot the
peaceable residents nearby, contrary to
the law. Carlo Mascaro, . who has a
barbershop at Big Soldier, was the
plaintiff. The boys were glad to settle
the case for 918.00, or $4.50 apiece.
These boys will likely behave thoih-selv-

tn the future and not try to
annoy othor people. There are some
boys In Reynoldsville that had hotter
take warning from the cxporlcnco of

the Big Soldier boys.

Plain Fact;
Tbe question Is often asked, "Why is

It that such places as Sharon, Donora
and other towns succeed so well id
growth and population ?" Tbo answer
is not far to seek. It Is because the
business men of those towns get togeth-
er and work unitedly and not jealously
for the good of tho town. " A town can
never be better than its people make it,
It the people are slow, sol 11 eh and miser-
ly a town will nover get out of its rut
until funorals put the reins of finance In
younger bands. Cleurfiold Public
Spirit. Tho above plain facts apply to
more towns than Claarfiold.

Burgesses Elected. ,

There are eleven boroughs within the
limits ot Jefferson county and thore was
a burgoss elected in each borough lust
wook oxoeptlng Worthvllle. Following
Is a list : Big Run, U. S. Iloffner ;

Brookway vllle. E. B. Covil ; Brook-
ville, B. E. Irven ; Clayvllle, Harry
Simpson ; Corsica, A. A. Smith ; Falls
Creok, W. S. Rlshol ; Funxsutawney,
T. L. Shields; Reynoldsville, L. M.
Simmons ; West Reynoldsville, Wm.
M. Burgo, sr. ; Summervlllo, T. A.
Esholman.

Remarkable Fact.

Joseph Reed, of this place, now
seventy-tw- o years old, spent all of last
week with bis daughtor, Mrs. John
Yenewlne, at Bloomtngton Mine, and
tho remarkable part of it is that this is
tbe first time Mr. Reed was ever away
from his home for even one night since
bo established his own home many
years ago. Whore can another man be
found at the ago of 72 years that never
spent one night away from bis homo?

This is the time of year that Millirens
demoralize competition by slashing
prices.

John Doubles sells buttorlno.

Overcoats from 92.50 up at Millirens,

Typewriters for sale or root. Inquire
Reynoldsville Business College.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Reynoldsville Mills,

Chlldrens' coats at Millirens at a
bargain.

Local Institute.
Tho institute of Reynoldsville, West

Rcyndldsvlllo and Wlnsldw township
district, hold in Assembly hall was a
success. Friday evening Rev. J. Boll
Neff gavo a very able and Interesting
lecture on "Knives and Forks."

February 21, Saturday morning, the
session was caliod to ordor by Prof. C.
V. Smith. Pro!. Smith was elcoted
chairman, Miss Meek secretary. ' The
devotional exercises were conducted by
Rev. J. W. Myers of the Lutheran
church. The first toplo discussed was
"Busy Work" by Miss Ethel Stucholl
general discussion followed in which
many took part. Hon. S. B. Elliott
gave a very fine address on "Forestry."
It was stated by him that at the present
rato of destruction of timber that in
thlrty-flv- o or forty years the United
States and Canada will be stripped of
their forests. The last toplo of the
morning session, "Our Schools as a
Factor In the Government of Children,"
was well discussed by Dr. A. J. Meek
In wblch he showed that tbe teacher's
Influence extends into our homes. In-

stitute adjourned to meet at 1.30 p. m.
"Nuturo Study" was the first toplo

discussed in tho afternoon by Mist Llllie
Lenkcrd and others.

Rev. Porry A. Reno gave a very ex-

cellent talk on "Observation and Edu-
cation."

Prof. Lenkurd gave a very good prac-
tical talk on "Incorrect English." The
statomont was made that Incorrect
language can only be overcome by con-

stant repetition of correct forms.
The last topic, "Incentives to Pro-gross- ,"

was discussed by our worthy
County Superintendent Teltrick In a
vory able manner.

The exercises were Interspersed with
excollcnt muslo by the school childron
and ladles' quartette.

The Institute was quite well attended.

Election to be Contested.
We have been Informed that there

will be a contest on tbe result of the
etectlon In Wlnqlow townships tor
school directors, as returned by the
election board. Thore was no specifi-
cation on the ticket as to longtb of
term for Republican candidates, but
there was a specification as to length
of term for Democratic candidates, and
that is the grounds taken for the con-

test. The case will be presented to
Judge Reed this week. Tbe School
Laws and Decisions of Pennsylvania
says : "When all the tickets are with-
out specification of the term, the latter
part of XLIV provides a remedy. In
such case tbo rule of the longest term
to tho highest in vote applies. But, if
some of the tickets polled have, and
some havo not, this specification on
thoir face, unless there was a common
understanding among the voters In re-

gard to the length of term Intended for
the candidates, respectively, those
which have not are to be rejected, and
the return is only to be given, accord-
ing to number of votes, to those whose
tickets specified the term on their
faces."

In case of a contest tbe law says : "If
the legality of any election for directors
be contested In writing by not lots than
ten qualiflod citizens of the district, the
said court of quarter sessions is hereby
authori.od and required forthwith,
to examine into the election, and to con-

firm or set asldo, as shall seem just and
propor, and, if set aside, to ordor a new
olection at the usual place in the usual
manner, on not less thaa two weeks
public notice, given by the proper
officers."

... Think of It?
Who would neglect to leave a bank

account to his widow and family when
a small effort on the husband's part
would place from 9500 to 93,000 to their
oredit at an average of less than 91.00
a month. The Protected Home CIrole
will holp you do it. Arthur Gourley,
of Yatesboro, monber of Sharpsvllle
Circle No. 3, of Sharpsvllle, Pa., died
after an Illness of only five days, aged
26 years. Had been a member of tbe
Circlo only two year1! and bad paid into
Circle 06 coots por month during that
tlmo. His widow will be paid 91,000.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
the woek ending Feb. 21, 1903 :

Miss Maud Snyder, Cbas. L. Lawton,
Robert Weaver.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to extend our thanks to our
friends who kindly assisted us during
tbe burial of our little child, Martha.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hoffman.

Read Millirens muslin underwear ad,

Steamed hard shell orabs at the City
Hotel restaurant this week.

Ladies' ooats cut away down at
Millirens.

Wben you neod sewing dona leave it
at Mrs. Smith's, Main street.

Men's overcoats reduced at Millirens.

Hats reduced at Mrs. Smith, 's.

Bargains in every department at
Millirens.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpsea of the People who are Pass-
ing To and Fro.

J. P, DUlman is visiting at Slgel.
Miss Ida Miles visited in DuBols last

week.

Harry C. Wilson was at Kano last
week.

SamtielW httmorc was In Kane last
week.

Miss Frances Green spent Sunday In
Clearfield.

Mrs. Will Rhodon spent Sunday in
Brookville.

A. E. Dunn, of Falls Creek, was In
town yesterday.

H. A. Swab was at Shannondalc, Pa.,
the past week.

Henry N. Hall, of near Rathmol, is In
Oil City this week.

John C. Consor spent Sunday in Clear
field with relatives.

County Commissioner Newton Web
ster was in towa Monday.

Mrs. S. S. Robinson visited relatives
In Funxsutawney last week.

Mr. and Mrs.. W, A. Thompson visit
ed In Brookville last wook. .

Mrs. J. B.'Ayres', of Alleghony City,
is visiting friends in this place. .

Mrs. Anna Spear, of DuBois, visited
relatives In Reynoldsville last week.

Miss Muriel Crawford, of Manorvlllo,
is the great of Miss Lois Robinson.

Miss Jane Bates spent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Todd Soeley, in DuBols.

A. P. King was In Philadelphia last
week. He spent Sunday in Lock Haven.

Henry Rhodon, who is working at
Donora, spent Sunday in Reynoldsville.

Miss Blanch Whitmore, ot DuBois,
visited her parents in this place yester-
day.

Miss Eaura Smith, of Brookville, was
the guest of Mrs. A. Z. Snyder this
week.

C. P. Harding, of Starbrlck, Warren
conunty, Pa., is visiting la Reynolds
ville.

Miss Nellie Stephenson spent Sunday '

with her aunt, Mrs. L. M. Weltzel, in
DuBois.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rodgors and
daughter, Fay, visited In Brookville
Saturday.

Mrs. Harry P. Thompson, of Port
land Mills, is visiting her parents in
this place.

William Roller, who had been in Ohio
several months, returned to Reynolds-
ville last week.

Miss Daisy Drewbaker, of Punxsu- -
tawney, was the guest of Mrs. W. J,
Weaver Sunday. V

Dr. S. Reynolds, Smith M. McCrelght
Esq., and Mr. Solomon Shaffer were in
Pittsburg last week.

J. J. Campbell', of Brookville,'' visited
his daughter, Mrs. C. Bird Clark, In
Reynoldsville Saturday.

Albert Stump, of Altoona. Pa., Visit--.

ed bis sister, Mrs. Wesly Motter, on
Fifth street Over Sunday.

Will F. Martin, of New Bethlehem,
was In town Thursday night attending
a dance In the Elk rooms.

. Mrs. Flora Wasman, of Jamestown,
N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. S.
Abernatby, In this place. , .

Mrs. John Brigham, of Three Rivers,
Mich., is visiting her ' daughter, Mrs.
F. O. Sutter, in this place. ft

Dr. J. B. Neale was called to Claring-to- n,

Pa., last week on' account of the
serious Illness of his mother.

Miss Grace Davenport, of DuBols,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
James T. Evans, In Reynoldsville..;

Mrs. Belle Middleton, of Phlllpsburg,
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. L.
Test, in Reynoldsville the past week.

The Helping Hand Society of tho M.
E. church will bold an Easter bazaar.
Full particulars will be announoed
later.

W. W. Wiley, proprietor of City
Hotel, and John O'Hare, proprietor ot
National Hotel, were In Pittsburg this
week.

Misses Maud and Gertrude Snyder,
of Brookville, visited thoir brothers, L.
M. and A. Z. Snyder, in this place the
past week.

Mrs. V. L. Moore, of Emeriokvllle,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Koehler, in West Rey-

noldsville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. George, of
Unamis, Pa., visited the latters parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam'l Ressier In this
place the past week.

Miss Blanche Hall, a student In the
Clarion Normal, who was at home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry N.
Hall, near Rathmel, returned to Clarion
Monday.

Miss Jessie Barclay, trained nurse,
was called to Fairmont, West Ya.,
Monday to nurse George Book, who has
typhoid fever. Mr. Beck was formerly
a resident of Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Mary Jackson, who was visiting
her daughters, Mrs. James W. Gilles-

pie and Mrs. H. Alex Stoke, loft here
Friday morning on a month's visit at
Pittsburg, Pa., and Warren, Ohio,

R. E. Koehler, editor of Tlie Amerir
can, Donora, Pa., spent Saturday and
Sunday with bis parents In West .Reyn-oldsvi-

Mr. Koehler was accompanied
by his two sons, Leland and Ralph.


